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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital S7S.OOOSurplus . . $75,000
Total $150,000

John n. Kacciikh, Pros.

John H. Kfiiv-lm- r

liunry U.

OFFICERS
Vice-Pro- s.

DIKKCTOKS
Rciiuckehs,

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.I EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results

REYNOLDSVILLE BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
REYNOLDSVILLE, PEININ'A

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
MARCH 19th, 1906

OFFICERS
JOHN M. HAYS, rresi.lent. JOHN II. KAUCHEIt, Treasurer.

C. J.' KERR, Vice President. L. J. McENTIUK, Secretary.
M. M. DAVIS, Solicitor.

John M. Hays
C. P. Hoffman
William Copping
V. R. Tratt

Hammond

DIRECTORS
Kerr

Adefoperger
Sterlcy

McKntire

Kaneher
Henry

MEETS FIRST MONDAY THIRD SATURDAY EACH MONTH.
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We httve examined the books of the Association and find the above reportorrect C.C.UIBSON, 1
M. C. COLEMAN, V Auditors:
P. A. HAKDMAN, I

READY MIXED PAINTS
The kind with the bother of mixing
left ouu

Made from beat
pigment and pur-
est linseed oil com-

bined with scien-
tific accuracy.

Guaranteed
by the

Maker

--Mild by K '." 11 irdw .:!! Cnipttiy

WARNING

Inside facts soon become evident in outside
symptoms. DR. G. G. Grken.

The nid of sciuiitific inventions is not
needed to determine whether your lungs
are nffected. The first symptoms can be
readily noted by anyone of average in-
telligence.
((There is no disease known that gives .10

many plain warnings of its approach as
consumption, and no serious disease that
can be so nuickly reached and checked,
if the medicine used is Dr. Boschee's
German Syrup, which is made to cure
consumption.
JIt is in the early stages that German

Syrup should be taken, when warnings
are given in the cough that won't quit,
the congestion of the bronchial tubes and
the gradual weakening of the lungs, ac-

companied by frequent expectoration.
(But no matter how deep-seate- d your

cough, even if dread consumption has
already attacked your lungs, German
Syrup will surely effect a cure as it has
done before in thousands of apparently
hopeless cases of lung trouble.
JNew trial buttles, 25c. Regular size,

JSC At all druggists.

For sale by Stoko & Felcht Drue Co.

SHAPE
Why aiiontcl yon allow
your llmtmo remain In f)W Ty
the cruel irrasp of rheu Yt? Vl J?

fi KEYSTONE LIQUID SULPHUR

will positively cur you ? It has cured Wjt

l thonsunttn of anpnrpnlly hopeless El
ra cnspH. A slmplo preparation sulphur W"!
M in IhiiiUl form- - alMhemlerlnl in - K J
H nttve concentTninl nil the fcj
M iupiirltlts leil out. W :iro ro Pure of a

la Hh merit that we KHiittii:t"' tU fe- -

w Don't Jet the ir vial wt if a bottlo x
m staiul tH'tv.een you ar.-- relief ill's
sS soWl by nil itrucrrlhta. Two sizes f;
pi 5u ami l OO. t-- ;

Keystone Sulphur Co., Pittibur , pa. m

Steam and Gas
Fitting and all

kinds of work
in that line, J
We handle Mantles,

Globes, Burners, Chan-

deliers, Etc.

Located In the Stoke
building on Fifth struct.

S.J.

AND SON

Sanitary Plumbers

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

GIRLS TO LEARN
WINDING AND QUIL-
LING. GOOD WAGES
PAID. ::::::: J
THE ENTERPRISE
SI.LK COMPANY.

7
-- AWRENCE

CONSUMPTION'S

VW

Sdiiitaru
PlUlllDIIKJ

BURGOON

WANTED

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

K

VALUE OF SEAWEEDS.

The l'e of lrlnh Hon as Food and
a Medicine.

Irish moss Is used as a foundation for
uinny desserts in the dietary kitchens
where especial dishos are prepared for
Invalids. An authority on the question
of seaweeds states that scurvy, the
dread of sailors, caused by the absence
of potash In the salt meat which forms
a part of every ship's provisions, would
be ameliorated by the liberal use of sea
moss Jelly, which Is rich In potash.
Irish moss has always a place iu the
medicine chest of the old fashioned
housewife, who pins her faith to Its
healing properties for colds, sore
throats, etc. On the coast where the
moss is gathered and ulso in the major-
ity of Irish families the moss Is boiled,
strained, boiled again with lemon Juice
and sugar, until It Is of the consistency
of sirup. It is taken hot, a teaspoonful
lit a time, and Is said to be a very good
remedy for the maladies referred to.
The Indians use the ashes of seaweed
for granular swellings. It Is also used
by the Chinese, and so highly Is it priz-
ed by them both as a meillclue and a
food that it is gathered In some parts
of the Paciltc coast, principally at Mon-
terey, and sent back to China.

The supply of seaweed of every de-
scription seems lnexhauatlble, as that
pulled or reaped from the rocks Is re-

placed by another mid a more luxuriant
growth the following year. On the At-
lantic coast It Is harvested only during
the months from June to August, but
lit Monterey It Is gathered every day all
the year around. Leslie's Weekly.

SLOT MACHINES.

They Were t soil Durlnic the Time
nml Reign of KniueNfH.

A correspondent of the lln.-to- Her-
ald writes: "It Is true there are few
things new under (he sun. 'Air beds,' or
what we call pneumatic beds, were
used by the Uoiuaus before the Chris-
tian era. The most remarkable duplica-
tion of an old Invetiliim Is 1 lie nlckel-ln-llie-sl-

machine. Tills whs first
used during the time and reign of 11am-ese-

In the eighteenth dynasty of
Egypt, for the purpose of supplying
holy water, that vlii,-- had been bless-
ed by the priests, to the people who
desired It. The machine w.-i- urn shap-
ed, with a small cylinder inside,
through which ran a rod connecting a
valve at the bottom of the cylinder
with one at the lop. These were oper-
ated by 11 lever, which closed the bot-ta-

valve while opecing that at the
top, when the cyiilu'i :v would till with a
fixed amount of va.cr. To obtain the
water a cup was placed at the outlet: a
coin of three driwluiiae. fipial to about
73 cents of our money, was dropped
Into the 'slut' on to a scale .n in the
cud of the lever. 'l":l:i opened the cyl-
inder at the top and closed the lower
valve, allowing the coin to sIMe off. the
weight of wa.er c. l.ig ilie top valve,
opening the lower one and allowing the
water to run Into the cup. Tliln Is the
basis of all patented slot iniuliines of
the present time and dales back to
neurly 3,000 li. C."

Limited "a til in ft.
Ir. Somerville Ha ttiugs, lecturing at

the London Institute of Hygiene on
"Cleanliness Is N'e:;t to Godliness,"
said that people were nrich cleaner
now than In the reigns of jueen Mary
and Elizabeth, when the washing of
clothes was unknown. Cotton was
hardly in use, and linen wa expensive.
The poor wore rough garments,
which were never washed, and the bet-
ter classes adorned themselves with
Bilks and vehels, which were dyed
when they would no longer pass mus-
ter In regard to cleanliness. It Is re-
corded, continued Ir. Hastings, that
James I. never washed either hands or
face during the poWod he posed as the
wisest fool In Christendom, but con-line- d

1:1s cleanliness williln the narrow
limits of wiping his lliv.'er tips upon a
dump napkin. London Telegraph.

KlHhing; For Sheep.
Wheu Bhcep were llrst Introduced

Into Cornwall, England, a Hock which
had strayed from the uplands ou to
Gwlthlan sands were caught there by
the tide and ultimately carried Into
St. Ives bay during the night. Thero
the floating flock was observed from
the St. Ives fishing boats, whose crews,
never having seeu sheep, took them for
some new kind of flsh and did their
best to secure them liolh by hooks and
lines and by netting-- Tjoso they se-

cured they brought home triumphantly
next morning as a catch to which even
pilchards were as nothing.

The Servlnn Swineherd.
In any Servian village there Is only

one swineherd, mid he leads all the
pigs of the community. In the morn-
ing he goes through the streets blow-
ing bla horn, and the pigs come out of
their own accord and fall In behind
him and follow him to tin pasture. At
night he brings them home, and they
disperse to their sties in the. same or-
derly way as they pass the houses to
which they belong. They require no
attention and no singling out.

Pass led.
"Are you the proprietor of this res-

taurant?" said the man who had wait-
ed for his order until he became sleepy.

"Yes, sir. What can I do tor you?"
"You can give me son::! information.

I want to know wheth-.- you have told
the waiter to stay away ao that you
can bring In a bill for lodgings against
me?"

Did Hla Share.
"Every human being should do his

share toward uplifting the musses of
his fellow men."
, "Well, I did my share. I . ran an
elevator seven years."

It Is easy to make acquaintances, bnt
difficult to shake them off

PiiiiiM'
A Girl's Experience.

My daughter's nerves were terribly out of
order. Hue was thin and weak; the lenst noise
startled her, und she was wakeful at nlt'lit.
liefare Rbe had taken one package of Celery
KlngthechaiiKeln her was so gnat that she
could liurdly lie taken for the sumo girl. 8he
Is rapidly growing well and strong, her com
plexion Is perfect, and she sleeps well every
night Mrs. Lucy MoNutt, Brush Valley, Pa.

Celery King not only strengthens the
nerves, it makes perfect complexions.

For sain by Stoko & Felobt Drug Co.
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JINNIE N. KECK, ,

NOTAUY PUBLIC.

noyuuld-vill,- -, I'u

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Black and white funeral cars. Mian street

Reynoldsvllle, Fa.

II HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTUKB FRAMING
The O S. Burial T,pitrur luis !ein tested

mm Camel all ilulu i i ,,i i,,mi, of In
nuance, secure a Odiil.i m'l .i.i 1'nlillr

mi 11 II. l(HVl.l8

II YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Oram and Klftu sis., Keynulds-vlll-

I'u.

JOHN C. HUIST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In 9yn

dlcuio building, M11I11 street.

HOW TIMES HAVE CHANGED
The Custom made shoe is almost obsolete y.

Who thinKs of e'ettinrj shoo built to order in this age
of recognized shoe science? CL0THCRAFT occupies
the Identical position in clothingdom it is to the
exclusive shop, what the modern shoe is to the one
time shoe-mak- er.

If every man realized the service and economy merits of
CLOTHCRAFT there would be no reason for the excuse to pay fabu-

lous prices for clothes, but the country is bli and large bodies move
slowly. Clothing with character and without the "reputation" tax,
are instantly recognized in CLOTHCRAFT garments.

ThinK what fifty years of conscientious clothes study and
clothes betterment means to wearers of CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES, from
the first stroke of the designer's chalk to the last press of the iron.

CUBln criucai scrutinies nas aeveiopea an excellence mat leaves
clothing buyers practically without second choice they Know
they're safe.

CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES represent fifty years of progress and
you receive the full beaefit of this great development.

The advantage of buying CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES is all in
the clothes not in the habit the CLOTHCRAFT label is clothing
insurance the assurance that "all wool" doesn't travel in
shoddy company.

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 1. 190H.

TRAINS LEAVE REYNOLDSVILLE
For New Boililelu-m- Red Rank, and prin-

cipal Itilertiu-dlal- stations, Oil City and
I'ltiMbuig. H:.i, h:un l:an, :(i7, 7:58 (New

ailvi week-da- Sundays
IB,

Fur liub.Ms mm prlnidpul'IntHr-medlHi- e
giHtintix. rUluuv, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and muihi.. t):Hl m., Jii
Sundays 12:

lluliokiijiily l::4a. week days, 9:.'i0
p.m. dully.
W. w. wihituv, K Wood,

Gen. MuniiM!,. flio Mgr.
Gro. W. Bovu,

iierul fieweiigoi genl.

Wedding Invitations tind Visit-
ing Cards neatly and prompt-
ly printed at The Star office.
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BINGSTOKE COMPANY
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

330,000.00
STEEL PLANT GOLD BONDS
First Mortgage. Six Per Cent Bonds. Payable in Gold.

Dated Dec. 1, 1905. Interest payable June I, Dec. I.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldville, Pa. PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldsville, Pa.
AND

C. F. DICKINSON, Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

We own and ofTer (in amounts to suit purchasers) the best industrial security ever offered to
the investors of this community.

The controlling interest in Reynoldsville's new "STEEL PLANT" has recently been
purchased by Pittsburg people who are old in the successful management of large iron and
steel properties.

Necessary additions are being made to the equipment, and new and heavy machinery is
being added. Upon completion of these improvements a full line of Alligator Shears, Cold
Saws, Rolling-Mil-l and Contractors' Machinery will be extensively manufactured at the
Company's works, and sold from their Pittsburg offices.

The assets of the Company as will stand at $120,000.00 in round figures,
against which the $30,000.00 of First Mortgage bonds are the first and prior lien.

The Company has issued $30,000.00 six per cent First Mortgage Gold Bonds in de-

nomination of $100.00, $200.00, $"00.00 and $1,000.00 each and we, the undersigned, have
purchased a very large proportion of the entire issue. ,

The semi-annu- al interest, at the rate of six per centum, is payable on June 1st and De-

cember 1st of each year, at The Peoples National Bank, Reynoldsville, Pa.
These bonds are a first and prior lien on all of the real estate, buildings, machinery,

equipments, franchises, property and revenues of the American Production Company, and a
special condition in the mortgage provides that bonds to the amount of $2,500.00 shall be
retired every year, after the first two years. '

LEGALITY
These bonds have been issued under the supervision and advice of the following attor-

neys, viz : Messrs. Charles Corbett, of Brookville, Pa., Weil & Thorp, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
and G. M. McDonald, of Reynoldsville,' Pa.; any of whom can vouch for the binding val-

idity of these securities.
The undersigned being personally acquainted with the "STEEL PLANT" property,

consider these bonds as the best of the kind ever offered in this community, and recom-

mend them as a safe investment.
Prompt subscriptions for bonds in amounts from $100.00 up will be received by the un-

dersigned at the price of par and accrued interest. Allotments will be made as subscrip-
tions are received, the right being reserved to cease the allotment at any time.

: ADDRESS:

The Peoples National Bank, The First National Bank,
By W. B. ALEXANDER, President. By JOHN H. KAUCHER. President,

Reynoldsville, Pa. Reynoldsville, Pa.
OR

C. F. Dickinson, 1218-19-2- 0 Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

A


